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CDntario: 

Ilmjured Workers Fight Back 

by Nick McCombie 

March 20, '1984, The opening of 
the Ontario Legislature. An occasion 
of pomp, ceremony and sobriety. 

Once again this most solemn event 
was marred by a very unceremoni
ous crowd of more than SOD, chant
ing "justice for injured workers" at 
Her Majesty's representative, much 
to his visible discomfort. who is this 
rag-tag group with crutches and 
wheelchairs which affronts the vice
regal dignity of "the Crown in the 
right of Ontario"? How dare they es
chew the formal lobbies of civilized 
interest groups with such subver
sive tactics as releasing doves of 
hope on the steps of the Legislature? 

After years, in hospitals, psy
chiatric offices and welfare agen~ 
cies, injured workers have emerged 
as a small but determined political 
force in Ontario, For more than four 
years they have, virtually single
hand,edly, prevented the most 
powerful provincial dynasty in the 
country from introducing sweeping 
changes to the workers' compensa
tion system, Ghanges which were 
proposed with all the sophisticated 
packaging of "reform", but which 
hold the promise of increased sub
jugation of injured workers to a vast 
power stI'Ucture with more than 
$1.5 billion in assets - the Ontario 
Workers' Compensation Board. 

These changes, proposed by Har
vard Law Professor Paul Weiler, 
would have II profound effect on 
the 350,000 plus Ontario workers 
who will file compensation claims 
this year and the more than 80,000 
workers permanently disabled by 
their work. They include: 

• The abolition of so-called 
benefit "Ht,acking". 

Seriously Injured Workers can 
currently collect both WCB benefits 
and Canada Pension Plan disability 
benefits. Weiler & The Ontario 
government want to save employ
ers' money (WCB being, so far, ex
clusively employer.funded) by 

June 1, 1984: More than 3UOO injured workers demonstrate at the Ontario Legislature. 

deducting an amount equal to that 
paid by CPP from WCB benefits. 
(News item: Former Toronto Police 
Chief Jack Ackroyd has been ap
pointed to the Liquor Control board 
at a salary of some $74,000 a year. 
Mr. Ackroyd will struggle by with 
the help of an annual $50,000 pen
sion from the Police Commission 
"stacked" on top, No known howls 
of outrage from Prof. Weiler in 
Harval'd). 

• Medical Review Panels. 
Faced with overwhelming criticism 
of the incompetence, unchecked 
power and money-saving mentality 
of WCB doctOl's, Prof. Weiler pro
posed that they retain their en
trenced, complacent status but that 
an extremely complex, time
consuming appeal on "strictly med
ical questions" be available through 
a Medical Review Panel. Given the 
length of time required to get an ap
pointment with one specialist, one 
can only speculate how long it woud 
take to get three together at. one 
time. Experience in other jurisdic
tions using these kind of panels has 
been disasterous. Meanwhile the 

emminences gris of the WCB, the 
medical personnel, would continue 
to have free reign in adjudicating 
claims right up to this point, and, 
undoubtedly, deciding what is and 
what is not, the "strictly medic.1I 
question" to be put to the panel. 

• The Actual Wag(l LOHH 8YH
tem. At the heart of the changes 1ies 
the Tories' urge to abolish perma
nent pensions. Even befOl'e Weile.' 
was appointed, formel' Labour 
Minister Robert Elgie was saying 
that the biggest problem in workers' 
compensation was with those few 
workers who returned to work witll 
no immediate wage loss and eon
tinlled to receive their small month
ly pension to recognize theil' 
permanent work-caused disability. 
The solution, according to Weilm', 
was t'o get rid of the permanent pel I
sion in favour of an "actual wage 
loss" benefit. This would entail a 
worker forever being monitored by 
the WCB to determine if a wage loss 
was due to a work-related disabili· 
ty. Such determination would be 
done, of course, by those wondel" 
ful,folks at the Board who hav(~ al· 
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ready contributed so much misery . 
to the wounded soldiers of the class 
war. 

The actual wage loss system of 
Weiler's is atnlly insidious proposal 

! which would increase Board discre
tion, inhibit effective rehabilitation, 
promote low wage ghettos, tie a 
worker for the rest of hislher life to 
a dependency relationship to the 
WCB, be open to gross political 
and/or economic manipulation and 
be administratively unworkable. 

The Re8ponse of Injured 
ll'orker8 

Given these sophisticated but 
draconian proposals, injured wor- . 
kers and their representatives unit 
ed in the summer of 1981 to form 
the Association of Injured 'Vorkers' 
Groups (AJWG). Since that time, the 
AIWG has been the major -at times 
the only - opposition to the weiler 
Report and the government White 
Paper flowing from it. The educa
tional and agitational activities of the 
AJWG have, so far, given the govern
ment cause to delay introduction of 
Weiler - type legislntion. Working on 
volunteer labour and next to no 
money, they have demonstgrated to 
the govenlment that injured wor
kers, if no-one else, understand the 
implications of the proposals nnd re
fuse to co-operate. 

Meetings, ,lobbying and demon
strations culminated in an incredi
ble scene on June 1, 1983. Guilted 
into setting aside a day of hearings 
for injured workers, a legislative 
committee reserved a room with a 
100 person 'capacitY for June 1. 
n'hen the day arrived, so did more 
than 3,000 injured workers, angry 
and determined. Despite the at
tempts by the politicians to disperse 
the crowd, injured workers refused 
to co-operate and the result was that 
the Committee was forced, for the 
first time in Ontario history, to hold 
it puhlic henring on the steps of the 
Ontal'io Legislature. Worker after 
worker gave eloquent testimony as 
to hoth thn ina(h!(luacy of 1tlC cur
renl system, anu the step backward 
represented by Weiler. 

The Tory-dominated Committee 
totally ignored injured workcfH and 

" . 
Injured Workers' Day, 1984 ' 

',As announced in the June'issue of 
Dimension, The AIWG had called for. 
the proclamation of June 1 as ''In.' 
jured Workers' Day" on an amlunI' 
basis. Ten muniCipalities across On- .. 

~tario, including Ottawa, Toronto; 'provisions fora restructured cor-
Hamilton, Windsor and Bill Davis' .. lJOrate board, an independent ap
home town of Brampton .. peal tribunal, a small reduction in 
proclaimed Injured. Workers' Day. . benefit levels . .from 75% of. gross 
In Montreal, at the CLC convention, wages to 90% of net? an increase in 
'a minute's .silence was observed to earnings covered to $31,500 and 
commemorate the day. And, in the. ,other "housekeeping" amendments. 

Of most interest to injured workers,Ontario Legislature, despite a ruling 
.~ by the Speaker that observing ;8 howeverJ was what wasn'tin thebiIl 

- -the actual w",delos5 system. Ramminute's was reserved only 'for the -0 

death of a Prime Minister, Governor- .say stated in' the Legislature that 
General "or other such individual weiler's key proposal was being 
public figures", the growing crowd ',shelved "at this time". 

At a time when conservative "res
in front of the building convinced' .tr.aint", ·.proO'ra,mme.sin labour and 

"MPP's such "trllditions" could in fact 0 


'be changed and for one mimlt~lhe:·50ciallegislationhave ;beenforced.· 

'i.e . . , . through· Legislatures, injured· WOl'· ' 


...• . gislntive •Chamberreverbe~~ted. :kerseanlake credit for a significant, 
w.·.1't~ 'an. eloquencyofsile.n..ce.. :ror.....',.. " .'.. ,. , 
~vorker8kmcd.onthe job; ....'<' .::,;,.;';,:'__> ".:_.'>"< -:,..:,~<:,_. :.,,> ",;""~,, '.;.~',; :"':'-+:<_'''!-..r,~~_'.'r",'.'''):V" 

The result was that the Com· 
millee Was forced" for the 
first ,time in Ontario history, 
to hold a public hearing on 
the steps of the Ontario ~egis
lature•. 

reported, in December 1983, in 
favour of the Weiler proposals. The 
NDP and, to a lesser but significant 
extent the Liberals, wrote strong dis
senting rep0I1s: As of this writing, 
the minister of Labour, Russell Ram
say, is clearly hesitant about what to 
do. 
Political LCHHionl'l lor tbe Left 

The injured workers' movement is . 
one which has both suffered nnd 
gained a lot by being so isolated. 
Labour in Ontario, and from all ac
counts elsewhere in Canada, has 
given little attention to workers' 
compensation issues. The Ontario 
Federation of Labour is on record as 
opposing the actual wage loss sys
tem; but only hy virtue of a resolu
tion submitted by an AIWG 
member. the NDP in Ontario has 
moved considerably towards the 
AIWG pORiUon, bul worker:!' com

= 

.,Ramsay Backs DOUln· on' 
,"'Actual :"'age Loss" , 

. On June 12., Labour l\finisler Russ 
Ramsay, tabled the 'long-awaited
WeB "refonn" bill. The bill contains· 

'if,defensive, ·:Victory... 
J "'~:~.~,:';::<:'~" ,-" ':y,.._;:;._:::,.:~,.,~,,-.~~;. __ ,> . 

pensation has stiJl not become a pri. 
ority issue with them. Even 
occupational health and safety ac
tivists 'have involved themselves 
very little with injured workers' 
struggles. ' 

While this reluctance on the part 
of seemingly natural allies to take 
the message to a broader level of 
struggle has taxed the limited 
resources of the AIWG, it has also 
forced an independence of action 
and prevented co-optation by any 
outside group. It has also pitted one 
group of workers directly against 
their oppressors without the medi
ating efforts of labour, academics, 
the media or the political parties 
even, to my own amaz.enlent, those 
parties and groups left of the NDP. 
Such self reliance has meant thnt the 
AIWG itself, representing only in· 
jured workers, has been able to de· 
fine the struggle without any hidden 
agendas. While that struggle has not 
made many positive gains, it has m 

made a few significant ones and • 
prevented an erosion of injured 
workers' right:<l during {I fOllr ye,lr 
period when working people across 
Canada were under increasing at
tack on a variety of fronts. 
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